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few Year's Baby Contest Entries
One of the first entries in the 

annual Torrance Press baby con 
test Is a 6 pound bundle born 
to Mr wnrl Mrs. Roy II. Miller 
short);.   > m <m .Fan. 1.

Christine hiainc, daughter of 
the happy pair, has a fiorfd 
chance of winning the many 
prizes to be aw 'cd to the first 
baby of the year born to Tor 
rance parents

The early new year arrival 
placed at exactly 2:06 a.m. in 
Daniel Freeman Hospital in In-

Her parents live at 16838 Glen- 
burn Ave. in- Torrance, where

they have resided since Septem 
ber, 1950. Father Roy works as 
a machinist at the D-Vclco plant 
in Torrance.

This annual baby contest 
! sponsored by the Torrance Press 
j is open to any new parents who 
reside in the Torrance area.

It's easy cnoug' to enter. Just
I obtain your entry blanks from
i the Torrance Press, 1406 Cravens
| Ave., and return to the editor.
j The only requirements are thit
the parents live in the Torrance

iarea and that the birth records
be easily verifiable. It does not
matter where the baby is born.

So enter this contest now!

(Advertisement)

SMART NEW FRAME STYLES 
FEATURED BY SOSS OPTOMETRISTS

To most people who wear glass- 
looking, well is almost as import 
ant as seeing well. And, the var 
iety of fashion-fight frame styles 
now being shown at Soss Optom 
etrists, 1268 Sartori Ave., makes 
selectio. of new glasses an ox- 
citing adventure in improving 
your appearance. The new, taste 
fully shaped all-occasion frames 
for both mm and women are of-

new glasses or a change in pre-; 
acription, by all moans come in j 
and sec how much better you i 
will look with a pair of these, 
modern frames expertly fitted. 
You are invited to consult Dr. 
Soss on ALL your optical needs 
 continuous vision lenses, blend 
ed lenses, television lenses, sun- 
glasses, and the very latest in 
plastic contact lenses. DR. J. M.

fered in a wirfe range of cojor SOSS, Optometrist, (32 years in 

tone,, .nd »dv.nc,d M(n ..-ijL.'K'JS^ o!«nEldS^ 
sures proper fit and lasting com-, n ihgs and all day Saturday. Of- 
fort. If you are planning to getifices also in Wilmington,,

Land Plan Slated 
at Marina Harbor

A land use plan for the Mar 
ina Del Key Small Craft Harbor 
was authorized today by the 
County Board of Supervisors.

Acting upon the recommenda 
tion of Supervisor Burton W. 
Chavc, the board voted to em 
ploy Victor Gruen Associates to 
work out a precise development 
and land use plan for the har 
bof.

On a motion by Chace, the 
board appointed Gruen Associa 
tes to prepare plans and specifi 
cations for administrative head 
quarters and a fire station at 
Marina.

"Due to urgent demands for 
a Coast Guard base on our west 
shore and since the county is to 
provide certain of the adminis 
trative facilities to permit t estab 
lishment of this Coast G u a r d 
Base, it is imperative that the 
preparation of plans and .specifi 
cations for the Marina Del Rey 
Administrative Headquarters be 
initiated immediately to avoid 
any delay in the Coast Guard 
operations." Chace said.

In recommending Inat Gruen 
Associates be employed to draw 
up the land use plan, Chace add 
ed that the organization has not 
only had considerable experience 
in Marina development planning 
but is also recognized in the field 
of community planning.

TEXTILE CENTER 

California Prints   Hcrmosa Beach

AFTER XMAS POCKETBOOKS? REMNANTS IN 
FASHIONABLE SCREEN PRINT SECONDS

PIECE GOODS: You won't believe H! Here are colorful designs in allotted fabrics  

lengths 2 to 5 yards for dresses, shirts, robes, aprons, sportswear.

ONE-HALF MARKED PRICE

TABLECLOTHS Textured fabric, gay designs on a natural background for your infor 

mal meals, outdoors or in.

Sizes

54 x 54 

54 x 72 

54 x 90

R«g. 2nd* Price

$2.75 

$3.25 

$4.95

SALE PRICE 

$1.50

.... $2.00 

$3.75

FACTORY SECONDS: Screen printed dreis fabrics, tablecloths, placemats, beach tow- 

els, kitchen terries, plain-dye tablecloths. ^

TEXTILE CENTER   Htrmosa Beach

Pier at Ar^more (Entrance on 15th St.)

Store Hours: 9 a.m. - 4:45 p.m. Monday through Friday ? - 11:45 a.m. Saturday

Struggle for Birth: Israel
As in so many intellectual disciplines, the Creeks 

were also the first to delve into history. Hecataeus of 
Miletus wrote in his "Cenaeolopfies" that "what I write 
here is what I consider to he IrTie . . ." For, Avhile history 
is technically "the investigation into alleged facts in or 
der to determine what the true facts are," every historian 
must in fact use his own logic and his own bias to make 
a selection among the many facts; onp cannot write 
down everything. Herodotus some years after, \\.-is the 
first to present a philosophy of history; not just unrelat 
ed facts, but a search for the causes of things and the 
inner meaning of human events.

In KXODU.S, Lcon Uris goea 
a step further. Using the pop
ular "historical fiction" method, 
he presents a fictional history of 
the fantastic story of a dream 
come true. Uris sets out to 'tell 
to the world the background ''of 
a religious people's hope for a 
homeland, fulfilled against com 
mon sense, despite well - known 
theories of national conduct. 
Here in EXODUS, in a huge 
ness tending to be almost epic- 
like, is the story of Jews who 
single-handedly, despite the will 
of empires and nations, fought 
for and won their traditional 
home. *

It is a gripping novel of man's 
capacity to combat evil and turn 
it into the good, to effect a mir 
acle when there nhould have been 
defeat. It is a novel of social 
cause, a book to uplift the read 
er. It speaks of a period of mod 
ern history left untold by others. 
Who has heard the stofy of the 
uprising of the Warsaw Ghetto,

' holding off N'R7,i armies longer 
than did. Poland itself? Who 
would have known of the duplic-

! ity of the British ami the cruel 
ty of the Arabi, V<TO it not for 
this volume?

(By th« way, because of the 
page of hfstory it presents, this

i hook i.s banned throughout the
j British Empire.)
i Without this book, who, of us 
would ever fully realize and ap 
preciate the fantastic scope of 
human history and human ex 
perience which was such an in 
credible part of thf lives and 
destinies of that whole unbeliev 
able East European Jewish 
epoch? The story of how tHe 
modem state of Israel came to 
be is unfolded before our eyes 
in the hundreds of pages of 
EXODUS. It is the story of one 
family and their associates and 
enemies who brought that little 
nation into existence. It Is the 
history of twentieth - century 
Jews told in gripping words, he- 
cauko that story is filled with

! fascination, intrigue; power, and 
above all, with human drama. It

j is with 4he lives of human beings 
that we are concerned and that

 reaches out to us for understand 
ing and compassion.

This is a novel of human pns- 
. jiniis on n'grand seal*"-; the pas-

sions of love and hate, of the 
quest for peace and freedom 
foiled by war and enslavement. 
Among its pages are secret mid 
night meetings, flights across 
frontiers, and oil the ingredients 
of suspense, suspicion, and sin 
cerity. At the same time it is 
a novel of new lives, new hopes, 
new tragedies, new dreams, to 
give the »ader the moral uplift 
In an ftge of depressing novels. 
It speaks of the glories of the 
human personality reacting pos 
itively to crisis in these dayg 
when most novels depict men 
bowing to troubles and succumb 
ing to psychoses. From this 
point alone it is refresh ing!

The story lives in its pages. 
Here is treachery of the British, 
perhaps over-exaggerated, but 
historically verified. There is the 
cruelty of the Arabs, the disin 
terest of most nations while six 
million Jews were being des 
troyed inhumanely by the Nazis, 
the companion of the Danes and 
Swedes, the magnificence of the 
ghetto rnts who fought against
inhuman odds It covers the
vase panoply of human emotions 
and human actions. 

If this novel hat a fault, and it
has ninny, it is thnt th

\VINTF.R OLYMPICS BANK- 
FR—To assure swift interna 
tional banking accommodations 
•r the VIII Olympic Winter 
Gurnet Feb. 18-28, Bank of 
America will open a temporary 
branch at Squaw Valley in mid- 
January with Lee Apple 
(above), manager of the bank's 
Truckcc office, in charge. The 
first Olympic site bank ever, 
it will be manned by multi 
lingual bankers providing all 
banking service* except loans.

Carol King

Dresses
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FROM

$9.95 TO 

$25.00 EACH

BOYS' SLIP-ON PW   «j <jkir-wrv ^ jj

Sweaters /3
OFF

Reg. Price

1 Group-Girls
^^_

weaters
1 RACK JUNIOR ALL-WOOL

Skirts
BOYS' WINTER

ackets
1//2 SARTORI AVENUE DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Bicycle Rules 
Necessary for 
Highway Safety

Supervisor Burton VV. (.'hace 
warned today that parents 
should make it a point to teach 
children with bicycles traffic 
rules and safety regulations.

Taking cognizance of the many 
bicycles given as Christmas pres 
ents, Chace said that novice op 
erators should be taught and 
carefully watched until they un 
derstand the dangers of the 
streets.

"Take the same care as if they 
were just learning to drive an 
automobile because they will be 
riding on the same streets with 
car* " he declared.

Pointing out that during 1959, 
three school-age bicyclists were 
killed and 301 Injured in acci 
dents with vehicles on county 
highways, Chace added, "Be 
sure , the bicycle you tyive for 
Christmas is a present of joy 
and not of sorrow."

A study of those injured or 
killed in bicycle mishaps showed 
that school-age cycl';ts were the 
principal traffic violators in 80 
per cent of the accidents.

Camel and ostrich racing, two 
exclusive rib tickling events, -will 
be held daily at the Riverside 
County Fair and National Onto 
Festival at Indio, California, Feb. 
12th through 22nd.

Cash and Carry

Homo Pott.

MILK, 20
PALOS VERDES 

VIEW DAIRY
22845 Hawthorn. Bl. 

FR 5-8615
Torrnnc«'« Drive-In Dairy

ten themselves are "flat." They 
have lift In real flesh on their 
bonus, they arc stereotyped. It 
is not a book of great literary 
note, such as many by. Thomas 
Mann or James Joyce. But it is 
a history, vovn:,tical!y toM, in

a highly sensual, emotionally-ex 
citing and heart-shaking manner. 
We are enlightened and enter 
tained by it, and, that is why 
it is still among the top ten best 
sellers in this country.

RXODUS by Lton Urli; Doubltday * 
Co., N.Y.. mi; *74 pa««s, $4.50.

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT

C*r QQn Weekdays 
Wash «vB Weekend* '
DELUXE AUTO. LAUNDRY

1724 W. Carson St. Torrance
«=*

 »;* < v*S? :; -s-- V, '

each account 
INSURED up to

'10,000...

INSURED

...by an agency of the United States Governmer"

Now. . .you'll earn more than ever. . .the highest profits 

paid on insured money today. For greatest possible 

yield . . . for cash 'availability . . . for assurance 'b£ safety 

. . .move your savings to Southwest, Funds ;   '   

///> /o January llth start earning ^% frorn ///< .

FREE GIFTS
January 1st thronf<h January llth

ah Kitchen

F* \W1

Helpful 
Aid Set
7 kUo.hafj- colored p<ac«s in sturdy, unbreakable 
polycuhylen*. Dustpan, sqap%i6h, scourpati. 
di$»i ;-.coop, measure cup, funnel, butter c!i$h,

Jiff IT UXttlHTS OK AtofflONS Of 
J200 TO J4SS

Kitchsn Queer, Electric Clock
Smart. ..modern, H«nd$ornt» \vhite sciilDUired
disc wttrt focal point cent
tuitjuoisfc or yeMow. Sold Abeny Arabic numerals.

HFW />.CCOUHIS OR ADDITIONS 
OF tMO Ok MORE

one gift prr customer for «oc/» new tuxount or

ASSL

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

INGLEWOOD: 2700 W. Manchester (at 6th Ave.)-PL 3-2164 
TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens (at Marcelina)-FA 8-6111


